Healthy Messages for Youth Pilot Summary Report 2019-2020
Introduction & Background

The Nutrition Youth Advisory Panel (NYAP) is a group of 7-10 high school students in Alberta,
who, under the leadership of the Nutrition Services (NS) School Nutrition Working Group
(SNWG), advise, support and promote nutrition related activities led by SNWG, to provide a
youth perspective for the planning, development and implementation of health promotion
products developed by SNWG.
The 2019-2020 NYAP consisted of 7 members, ranging from ages 15-17 and in Grades 10-12.
Members resided in different urban and rural parts of Alberta and represented four zones within
Alberta Health Services: North, Edmonton, Calgary, and South.
In 2018-19, NYAP participated in Part 1 of Healthy Messages for Youth project where each
member redesigned and piloted one of the healthy messages from AHS School Nutrition
Announcements, to be delivered in a format of their choice. Given the success of the project,
the focus for 2019-20 NYAP was to build on the learnings from 2018-19, to develop additional
nutrition message content that is relevant for youth, and to then pilot the messages in
communication channels used in the NYAP members’ schools. The findings from this project
will be used to inform current and future communication strategies targeting youth.

Purpose of this report

The purpose of this report is to summarize the process, results, and feedback from the Healthy
Messages for Youth Pilot Project completed by NYAP members. Additionally, the report
provides recommendations for next steps.

Healthy Messages for Youth Pilot Project
Pilot Project Methods

Each 2019-20 NYAP member was tasked with designing a nutrition message on a topic of their
choosing that they thought would be relevant to youth. They were also asked to determine the
most effective communication channel available for reaching students in their school. Nutrition
messages were then communicated through the chosen channel for students in the school to
see. The variety of formats, delivery methods, and topics the NYAP members covered in their
projects are summarized in Table 1. Upon completion, NYAP members collected feedback from
students using seven questions provided by NYAP facilitators (Appendix I). NYAP members
then submitted the nutrition messages that they developed and any feedback that they collected
from their peers. The results were compiled and summarized.
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Table 1. Message formats used by NYAP members
NYAP
Member

Format

Delivery

Topic

1

• TVs

● Displayed on television screens
● Breakfast
located at school’s main hallways

2

● Posters
● Social media

● Posted around school
● School’s social media

● Breakfast

3

● Posters

● Posted on bulletin boards around
school

● Healthy snacks

4

● TVs
● Social media

● Displayed on television screens
around school
● School’s social media
(Facebook)

● Fast food

5 and 6*

● Social media

● School’s social media
(Instagram)

● Label reading

*These students were unable to implement their project due to COVID-19.

Pilot Project Results

Four out of seven NYAP members were able to successfully complete their Healthy Messages
for Youth Pilot Project. One member was unable to finish developing their project due to
COVID-19 and two members were unable to implement their project for the same reason.
Examples of healthy messages that NYAP members developed can be found in Appendix II.
Evaluation of NYAP member developed messages including the reach, evaluation method, and
number of participants are summarized in Appendix III. The messages reached the wider school
population, totaling over 760 students. In summary, youth reported that the messages were eye
catching and made students reflect on their own dietary habits. Additionally, the healthy
messages led to conversations about nutrition topics that are relevant to youth such as the
importance of a healthy breakfast, lunch and eating less fast food meals. Specifically, messages
on breakfast helped students decide to make a small change and motivated some students to
make a conscious effort to eat breakfast.
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Healthy Messages for Youth Pilot Project Process
Benefits of Pilot Project
•
•

•

NYAP members became advocates for nutrition and wellness in their own schools.
Members were able to gain experience in planning, implementing, and evaluating a
project targeted at their age group.
The project gave members the opportunity to choose the most effective communication
channel to deliver nutrition messages in their school.

Limitations of Pilot Project
•
•

•
•
•

There was no in-person supervision or assistance for NYAP members.
Only four out of the seven members completed the Healthy Messages for Youth Pilot
Project.
Members who completed their projects provided varying degrees of detail.
Comparing the health messages from student to student is difficult because messages
were not in the same format or on the same nutrition topics.
COVID-19 led to some NYAP members being unable to complete or carry out their
projects and receive feedback from other students.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The Healthy Messages for Youth Pilot Project is an innovative way at testing and targeting key
nutrition issues. NYAP members were able to be advocates for nutrition and wellness in their
schools and were successful in reaching youth with healthy messages in a variety of formats.
Their projects gave the NYAP Project Group unique insight into effective nutrition messaging for
High School Students and the findings of this project can help guide future planning within
SNWG.

Recommended next steps
•

Continue to encourage NYAP members to be advocates for nutrition and wellness in
their schools.

•

Continue to include NYAP in the creation of effective nutrition messages targeting youth.

•

Communicate healthy messages to youth using a variety of channels including social
media, schools, and within the community.
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Appendix I
Healthy Messages for Youth
Consultation Questions

1. This message caught my attention:
Not at all
Very little
Somewhat
Quite a bit
A great deal
2. What about the message grabbed your attention?
3. The message made me think about the topic:
Not at all
Very little
Somewhat
Quite a bit
A great deal
4. Did you make any changes to your food/drink choices after hearing or reading the
message?
Yes
No
If yes what? If no why not?
5. What nutrition topics would you like to hear about? (Pick list?)
6. How and where would you like to hear these messages? (Pick list?)
7. Any other comments?
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Appendix II
Examples of NYAP member developed messages

YAC
Member
1

Format &
Topic
Posters on
importance
of breakfast

2

Posters and
social media
posts on
breakfast

Highlights
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3

Posters on
healthy food
choices

4

Posters and
social media
posts on fast
foods

5 and 6*

Social
media posts
on nutrition
label
reading

*These students were unable to implement their project due to COVID-19.
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Appendix III
YAC
Member
1

Evaluation of YAC member developed messages

Evaluation Question
Reach:
Evaluation method:
Participants:
Feedback summary:

2

Reach:
Evaluation method:
Participants:
Feedback summary:

3

Reach:
Evaluation method:
Participants:
Feedback summary:

4

Reach:
Evaluation method:
Participants:
Feedback summary:

Evaluation Results

Approximately 200 students
Survey
7 students
• Caught attention of students
• Some students felt it was not eye catching enough
• Needed more contrast and pictures
• Made students think about what they eat for breakfast
• Helped students decide to make a small change (ex: add a piece of
fruit to their breakfast)
Approximately 100 students
Interview
16 students
• The posters were visually appealing.
• Out of the 16 students surveyed, 7 did not eat breakfast regularly.
• Most said that they will make a conscious effort to eat breakfast.
• The main reason for not eating breakfast was a lack of time in the
mornings.
• Students want to find healthy “on the go” breakfast options.
Approximately 100-200 students
Interview
9 Students
• The eye catching design made students curious about the message.
• Most students did not get to see it. A different way of delivering
information should be used in the future.
• The posters lead to some conversations on the topic of nutrition
between some students.
Approximately 360 students
Interview
20 Students
• The poster did a good job of drawing attention to the issue of fast
food intake.
• Many students felt that eating fast food is a hard habit to stop as it is
faster than making meals at home.
• The poster got people thinking about the topic and onto discussion of
healthier fast food options.

